
WALLA WALLA WIND.

Contrast llotwnen It nml tho Iireozo from
the Lnnu oftlio Chinook.

Oioof tho most curious nnd inter
esting fen urcs of tho report of Gov
cmor Simplu of Washington Territory
to tho ot tho Inferior is tiio
hit of trmlition nnd rhetoric which ho
wenves about n zephyr througli tho
nioiiulnin?.

"Tho oust wind." Iio snya. "tho dry-
ing or chilling wind, according to tho
season, that blows down llio Columbia
river with groat force sometimes, was
cnllod by thorn tho Walla Walla wind,
booausc it camo to them from tho
direction of tho Walla Walla count rr.
In tho winter this wind brings freezing
weather, and sometimes will close the
stroams with ice. In tho summer it is

parching wind, and its approach can
bo notod for long distances as it lifts
tho dust and debris high in tho air. It
is an odious wind, and no ono wishes
it to blow upon him. Fortunately its
reign is always short. It rarely pre-
vails for more than a few hours, but
will sometimes continue for thrco or
four days.

"Its onomy is tho Chinook wind, so
called by tho Indians alluded to
above, because it camo to thorn from
tho direction of tho country of tho
Chinook?. This is a balmy wind,
coming from the Kuro Siwo, or Great
Japanoso current, of tho Pacific
ocean. In tho summer it is a cool
wind, and tempers tho lioat of summer
bo that nowhere in Washington Terri-
tory do people fall down with sun-
strokes. In tho winter it is a warm,
moist wind, and is somotimos slightly
odoriferous as if spice-lad- en from the
tropics. It is so gentle upon ordinary
occasions that its presence could not
bo noted by its motion, and it is al-

most miraculous in its effjets. Snow
and ice disappear bofuro it with
lapidity, and it seonis to bo able to
blow for long distances be-

tween walls of colder air with-
out parting with i s boat. Some-
times it constitutes an upper current.
In which case tiio romarkablo spec-
tacle is witnessed of snow melting from
the mountain tops whilo thormomc-ter- s

in tho valleys register bolow tho
freezing point. At other times it is
-- lie surface current, and follows the
alleys nnd gorgm as a lloo 1 might

follow them. Itscenisto boar healing
upon its wings, like Sandalphon. the
Angel of Prayer, and it is not difficult
to conceive that tho Indians would
wish to pers,?- - f.' it in order to lix
upon it their iu-- ot ions.

"This wind somo i mos penetrates as
far as the upper stretches of the Mis-
souri, and even tempers the air n ihe
plains of D akota beyond the II icky
Mountains. Wheivver it goes the
chains of winter are unloosened and
tho ice-bou- rivers aro sot free. The
Chinook is tho natural enemy of tho
odious cast wind, and while, ordinaril-
y, it wields its influence as gout ly as
the zephyrs that waft the thistledowns
in autumn, still there aro times when
tho two winds engage in gi ant con diets
and fight lor supromacy, now in the
upper, then in tho lower strata, on tho
mountains and in 1 ho valleys, alter-
nately driving each other b.ick and
forth, swaying tho trees, loosing the
leaves, and swirling tho rain drops or
tho crystals of snow as tho ono or the
other advances. Hut tho combat is
never long, and tho victory is always
with tho Chinook. Tho inhabitants
east of tho Cacadn mountains, when
winter has seized thorn ami the east
wind dashes snow in thoir faces pray
for tho Chinook to c iim. Thoy look
by day for its moist front and liston
by night for tho noise of its combat
with tho oast wind, and when it
rcache-- i them they n j dee.

'Such is tho Cliino lc wind, tho
blessed wind of tho far Northwest."
Washington Letter.

IN YEARS GONE BY.

The Status of Appitiri s Now and In
1'orlner T.iiioh.

Apprentices of tho presont genera-
tion aro ignorant of the hardships and
misfortunes of tho boys in by-go-

.1 rf'l... 1.... ......... ...n ... 1.... nt tliauay. j uu wuior nuiu iiiuuiuui. wi iub
master's family, boarding and sloop- - I

ing with thorn. Part of his business )

was to mind tho ohildron. if thoio were
any, run all tho errands for tho liouso
hold and shop from live o'clock in the
inorninir until sovon o'clock in tho
evoni'ig, and sometimes ovon lator
than that. Many of tho boys of tho
present day do not believe this but it
is nevertheless true. Tho boy had to
t;tay as long as tho agroouiont cnllod
lor, and if ho ran away ho wns con-

sidered an outcast. Jf tho paronts of
tho boy could raise a cortain sum, tho
term of tho apprenticeship wns short-oiie- d

according to tho nniount of
money paid. In limo theso boys bo-ca-

goo.l mechanics, obtaining a
thorough knowledgo of their trade.
Tho approntico of to-d- ay is
considered equal in standing
with tho mechanic. Ho commences
work at seven o'clock in tho morning
and quits at six in tiio evening, in

soiuo cases earlier, and is never kept
over ids regular time. Tho employer
treats him tho sanio as ho does his
workmen, somo times botlcr, and ho Is

paid oillu--r by agreement or what ho

is worin. There nro many who still
would liko to seo tho old apprentice-
ship system of fifty years ago in force
again. Carriage Monthly.

Thoy aro baiug bothered in Moxico

Just as wo aro liore. Tho local papers
thero complain that tho ladios who go
to tho bull fights wear such big lints
that it obstructs tho vlow of thoso be-

hind thorn.

A pound of the ordinary bronze
ponniosof tho United Statos Is worth
$1.42. A pound nlckle live-co- nt pieces
Is wor-h- Sl J5i.

PITH AND POINT. ,
G lodncss is boauty in its best es

tatc.
A homoly truth is botter than a

splon:lid error.
A man's lifo is half ovor beforo lie

learns how to live.
Shako ban's wid a bog gab, an'

Ue'Il t'inlc 3'o er one Judge.
Somo inon dat am do ahkltects ob

dair own fawchunes crock mighty
craz build ill's. Judge.

Good intentions will not help a
man on Ids way if ho taks tho wrong
road. Somervule Journal.

A rolling stono gnthers no moss.
but it knocks out all opposition at tho
loot ol tho Hill. wushmqton Critic.

A show spoken of as "a rarn on
tcrlainniont" provod to be a perform- -

nnci not well done iV. 0. Picayune
Tho difloreneo between tho lifo of

an old bachelor an! tho life of an old
maid is that ono is f .til of fun and tho
other isn'L

Some peoplo aro as backward in
paying their respects as though ro- -
spocts wero nnotlior name for debts.
Texas Siflings,

Somo Difference: First Specu-
lator "Did ho fall in wllli your
icliomc?" Second Speculator "No,
ho tumbled to it!" Tid-IH- U

Hjones. who is still a baebolor.
savs that ho has learned from experi
ence that a girl can smile and miln
and lie unwillin' still. Somcrvtllt
Journal.

It is one of tho blossings of a free
Tin entigiitonod country like the
Uiiited States that tho law-abidi- cit- -
z mi never knows that ho is governed

until ho gots married.
Landlord "Come, Soon, that is

the tenth match I've soon you strike.
What havo you lost?" Sopp "I'm
looking for a match that T'v.i dropp d
on the floor." German Joke.

"S you are really goinr to marrv
old Moneybags?" said a frion 1 to a
New York bollo. "Yes. indeed: but
t's merely a dollars and sense ar- -

raugeinen'; ho furnishes I ho dollars
md I the suiso, you know."

Tho Freshness of Youth.
When we're gottltiR nlonjj In years,

And moro ot tho world wo seo.
It utmost mukoi us wop to think

How fresh wo used to bo.
Boston Courier.

m -

The Presbyterian ministers of Pitts
burgh have adopted a resolution de
claring thoir disapprobation of Sunday
newspapers. Tho resolution calls up
on all lovers of law and order anil of a
religious Sabbath to withdraw their
patronage from papers that publish
Sunday editions.

COMMON IN" CALIFORNIA.
I suffered for years from catarrh till It destroyed

my appetite, and weakened my system. No reme
dies gave mo relief till I commenced using Joy's
Sarnaparllla. I began teklug It lost spring, anil am
no ! entirely free from tint disgusting disease.

Mohave, Cut

A CANDID CONFESSION".
For several years I suffered from Dyspepsia and

Kidney Complaint, the latter being bo severe, at
times that I could scarcely attend to my work.
My appetlto was poor and I was much emaciated,
but through the free use of Joy's Vegetable

auddigestlonlmproved 'till my
health was perfectly restored.

Redding, Cat.

Ask for Joy's VejJetn,,le Huriaparllla.
Unlike most so called blood purifiers It does not

employ mercurials or other dangerous minerals,
but is a compound of powerful extracts and con.

, ceutrated Julees of vegetable alteratives Indige-
nous to California. It Is a fortunate combination
of the very nust blood purifier, liver and kidney
remedy and stomach regulator in existence. Pre-
pared only by the Eliwin W.Joy Co., Sail Fran-
cisco. For sale by all druggists, I'rlco 1.00 put
bottle; six forjS.OU.

TOOK A I.I. HIS FAINS AWAY.
A. M. Chisholm, of No. 'Jlii Stoddnrt

Street, St. Louis, Mo , writes:
"During my long residence in Canada I

Buttered for y ars from severe pulns In my
back, across the region of the kidneys, and
by the constant use of Am.cock's Pi.ab
thus invariably obtained great relief.
Upon removing o Si. Louis I was again
troubled with the same complaint, nnd
was advised to use .Magnetic and otlier
kluds of plasters, without being relieved
of pain, so fell back to my old frfeud Ai.i.-coc-

who gives mo more relief than any
other I have ever tried. I always recom-
mend them to my friends and all who suf-
fer from paint and aches of any kind."

ITCHING PILES.
Symptoms MoUture; Intense Itching and stinging,

most ut night; worse by scratching. If allowed to con-

tinue tumors form, which often bleed and ulceiate,
becoming fery sore. HwjiYJdi'ii OIJ.TMHJ.T stops thH
Itching and bleeding, heals Ulceration, and In mny
cases remotes the tumois. HI equally efficacious lu
ourlng all 8Uu l)Uefes. DK. HVVAY.NK ti SON,
Proprietors, Philadelphia. hWAVNK's Ointment cuu
be obtained of druggitts. Bent by mall for SO (Ants.

Tnv Okumka for breakfast.

Beau

MJk rESTOFED
oKir&calp
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18 KNOWN TO SCIKNCK AT
NOTHING lo tho Cuticuha Hkmkwes
Jn their marvellous properties of cleansing,

.!,..!.. .. nn.l k.n ,tff. flu. ulln nlirt III

dlsllKurlnif. ItchluK. sculy andcurlni; torturlriK,
. , . . .i I it V. .. anuln anil Vi

with loss of hair.
Cuticuha, the (freat Skin Cvhk, and Cuti-cui-

an exquisite fcikln HeauUfler, pre-
pared from It, externally, and Cuticuha Ke- -

. . I. .. 1 11 .wi.l Dntto............ tntArnnl rBUliVl. HID lie .iuv. ....w."...,,
euro every form of skin and blood disease, from
piiupies 10 struiuim

Sold every where. Price: Cuticuha, fiOo.; Re- -
Cw.i it'.r I)n.nanul liv ttiA lryr.

tbh Dhuo and Chemical Co., Hobton, Mass.
nenn ror now iu uum iin.owi.

jt5rPTiiililei blackheailg. chapped and oily "Ui

tr skin prevented by Cuticuha Soap, 'fti
Adieu, I'alns and Weaknesses

tDull relieved by the Cutuuha
Ue only paln kllllng visiter 25o.

DANDY Wtm FOR PLEASURE OR PROFIT.

"V7"OUi; I'tKSO.NS wUhlng to engage In a light,

of cC.Jy WakW hmne. aiid wh A

gTrh gamuJment to ttelr frloadA and themjelrea,
Vhether they UioU.t for the

a fair ll.lngpront from .very
Snail tar-tin- ent. HeoelpU. and fufl lustrucOons In d-- Ult

suttident for settral felons for t ujakuig of
iwdnpUYUleUiail amply suUlclti.t for horns

nt for dollar JooU c may
1m found In any lltehtn. jr. li.ll

A SHssourl man says that he recently went
Into llm wmU nntnlcd n lilsck circle on tho
end of a lotf. and when ho wont back to the lotf
nn hour later he found three hundred dead rab
bits there, tho animals having misjaKcn uie
circle lor a noic in tno log, auu uuaura mem
selves to death against it.

T1IK DEVIL KISH DKSCHIUKD lV
lllC.O,

Is not a more tenacious monster than mnlnrla.
whether it takes the form of chills and fever,
bilious remtttatit, nue cake or dumb nyiiie.
l.'kc the octopus of the story it clasps the vic-
tim in its tentaculte, and filJs hlnu loser and
closer in a horrlblu embrace. Attacked with
HoUotter's Stomacli Hitters, howover, It K'ad
uallv rtduten II irrln. Dually uba.il
dons it. aud the uuondum sutfe rcr. HbcrnUd at
last, rplnleoa In thn amine, of now born freedom.
engendered by the restoration of complete
health. lit sDelisia. teo. and constipation tho-- o

nlil anil ri'mnrtuliA.4 f m inli-- s of tho human fnm
llv. irivp ertiund. imd aru tlnallv driven from
the Held by this Napoleon of remedies, tho
greatest, mo purest in me lanmy pnarmaci
imiIr. HhiiiimntUtn uiiriMllllli.4 tn it. so do kid'
ney troubles. The nerves, when overstrained,
regain quietude and vigor by Its aid. and the
ability to rest tranquilly and cut with rest are
increased by it Ko t to It In time and avoid
unnecessary suuering.

Pirn nlwnrn burns brlirhtpr nnd throws out
more heat just be I ore a storm, and Is hotter
during a storm.

Till: I'LVINC. DOVE OK l'KACK.
A richly fronted quivering flying Dove.

A Dream of Life screen calendar. An
Ideal head. An Imoorted f ostod

now scene and a full set of magnificent
floral cards. Fourteen nrtistic pieces.
Sent to anyone who will buy a drug-
gist a Ikix of the genuine Du C. M'Lank's
Cki.kiihati:!) Livku I'ii.us (orice 2 cts.)
and mall us the outside wrapper from the
box with cenlH in fttunn. write your
address plainly. IJhos., Pitts
1IUH01I. I'A.

Thoavcrato Jlexlean liberally supports his
family on ten rents tier diem, invested in corn
and beans.

it I'M nrc:.
Harmon said: "The American Heoplo like to

bo humbuutrcd." Ti ls may bo true in ll.o line
of entertainment, but not where life Is at stnko.
A man with consumption, or any lingering dis-
ease, looking Deulh in the face and seeking to
evade his awful grasp, does not liko to be trilled
wllh. So with confluence wo plac beforo our
renders Nuturo's urent reined , Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, a sure relief for that
long train of discuses resulting from imjiuru
blood, biich as Consumption. Chronic Nasal
Catarrh, l.lvur Complaint, Kidney Disorder,
Dyspepsia. Sick Headaehu. scrofula and C.eii- -

crsl Debility. Tlmo-ttle- d and thoroughly tested
it stands without an equal! Any druggist.

The output of Pittsburg's glass Industry Is
ulued at 10,000,000 u year.

roil IIICKKTS, MA It ASM US AND
WASTIN'C! DISOItDKltS OK

CHII.DICKN',
ISeott'M KmulNioii of Pure Cod Liver Oil
with Hyponhosphltca Is unequalled. The ra-
pidity with which children gain llcsh and
strength upon It is very wonderful. Head the
foHowlnir: "I have used Scott's Kmulslou in
coses of Itickct8 and Marasmus of long stand
ing. and havo been mure than pleased with the
results, as in every case the improvement was
marked." J. M. Main. M. 1)., New York.

Indian menl should be purchased In small
quantities and kept well covered.

"NOT ItUI.K, 1UJT Ill'SINKSS"!
Is the way a Western man put it in expressing
to a friend his complete satisfaction in tho use
of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgutive Pellets. So
mum and yet so ellectual, they bid fair to biiji-nlu-

entirely tho old-styl- e tilll. An ever-read- y

remedy for Sick and Bilious Ileudache, Bilious
ness, ( onstipatlon nnd all blood disorders.
Mild In action, wonderful In clicct! Put up in
viais, convenient to curry. I lielr use alteiuled
with no discomfort! Theso sterllm; merits ac
count for their greut popularity.

S dt dissolved In alcohol will remove grease
spots from cloth.

Havk you tried Hobb's Little Vegetable Pills?
If not, do so at once, unci you will ever lifter
sound their praise.

Seo AidUell Piauo advertisement.

Oamelllnp luiurores and preserrei the complexion.

Catarrh Is a dis-

ease Catarrhof the mucous
membrano. generally
originating in the na-

sal pasuges and main
tainiug Its strong-
hold in the head.
From this point it
sends forth a poison-
ous virus into the
stomach and through
the digest! vo organs,
corrupting the blood
and producing other
troubles o ni e and
dangerous sympt-
oms.

Try the Cure HAY-FEVE- R

A particle la aiinlled Into eacti nriatrll and In agrntalile.
Price CO ct at drugglitu ny mail, rennterml, u cu.
Bl.Y nUOTHKKH 'ix ureenwicn mi. new iorn.

JR. HALL'S
PULMONARY BALSAM

a liKMiur roil
C0UQHB, COLD?, INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION

Aud all Throat and Lung Troubles.

Hold by nil OrutrKlHtH for 50 CentH.
J. R. GATES &. CO.,

rilOI'ltlKTOIlH,

4l7HniiNni'Mt.. WAX KKAXi'lMCO

A It 12 voi; HAST?
IF BO, TAKE TIIK

OREGON SHORT LINE
AND

Union Pacific Railway.

GENERAL TICKET OFFICE,
KlrMt and Onk HtrcetM, I'ortluud.

It will coat you no more money to paa through the
old historical, Ul't densi'ly populated, richest and brat
portions bf tlm country, l)ing between the i'acltlo aud
the AlUntlc, than It will to buUkeu tlirough that which
la tiarsely settleil, deaoUte and unlntcreitlug,

Go Hirough the Heart or tho Continent

11V WAV OK

CXIPKN. HAliT I.AKK,

DKNVKK, OMAHA

AND KANHAH OITl',

CHIOAUM AM) HT. IiOUf N!
And all poluU Kast and Houta.

ciiaxji: OI' CAItS
Hetween Portland and Council Hluirk, r between
Portland and Kansas City.

I'ulluian rulare Hleeplne Corn
And Comfortable KMUHANT Hlkkpkhj on all trains.

To S8 n Day, Bimplei worth (l.H), FUK1-IJti- ea

$5 not under the horses feet. Write IlRKW- -
STra'sHirmrlttix IIoldhk Ca, Holly, 3Ilcli.

lly return mall. I'ull Dcscrfptlon
FREE HmC;') Nr TalUr jHtm of lrrM

emui. nuuui c iU., uincinnau. y.

There are Ave plate-glas- s factories in this
country.

Slip scolds and frets.
She's full ot peU,

She's rarely kind nnd tender:
Tho thorn of life
Is a fretful wife

I wonder what will mend her?
Try Dr. IMerce's Favorite Prescription. Ten

Ut one. your wire Is cross and fretful because
she Is sick and sutlering, and cannot control her
nervousness when tiling go wrong. .Make a
healthy woman of her and 'ho chances are you
will make a cheerful and pleasant one. "hnv-orlt- o

Ptecriptlon" is thu only remedy for
woman's jiccullar ailments, sold by druggists,
under a positive guarantee from the iiiiinufac-
turers, that it will give satisfaction in every
case, or money will be refunded, o irunrnu
tec on bottle wrapper. Large bottles, Jl. Six
tor S3.

Ohio has now over twenty-on- e thousand coal
miners.

Tliront IH - ensrs commence with a Cough,
Cohl or Sore Throat, "ilroini's Ilwnchial Tro-
ches" give immediate relief. 'o(d only In boxts.
rrice cts.

CONSUMPTION BURELY CURED.
TothoKdltor- :-

Plcase Inform your readers that 1 have a pos-
itive remedy for the above named disease, lly
Its timely use thousands of hopclecs casus havo
been permanently cured. I shall be glad to
send two bottle or my remwly khkk to any ol
your readers w ho have consumption If they will
senu me tnelr r.xprcsa mhi 1'. u. address.

Hcsncctfully.
T. A. SLOCini. M. C. 181 Hearl St.. New YorK

Piso's Cure for Consumption Is the best Cough
Medicine, it you non t believe it, tiuo a nose,
lly diugglsts, 25c. a bottle.

Wakclee's Sunlrrel and (Soulier Kxtermlnator.
rry it. and provo tiio best is tiio eheaptst
v nKeice k i o inn r rancisco.

PURE- --A

0?PRICEls
CREAM

Its Mitierlor excellence uroicn hi millions of homes for
morn than a uuarter of a century. It Is used by the
United Htates Uoverament. Kndorsed by the heads of
the CI rest Uuirerslties as the Htrongent, 1'urest and most
Healthful. l)r l'rlce'i Cream llaklng l'owdcr does nut
contalu Ammonia, I.lme nr Alum. Hold only lu cans.

I'KlUli HAKIMl niWllI.ll Ull.
NI!W VOllK. CIIICAOO. HT. LOUIS.

Northern Pacific Railroad.

THE POPULAR ROUTE

From Portland to the East.

O TRAINS A DAY, O
AND

No Change of Cars of Any Class.

Ho Other Line Runs Palace Dining Cars

BETWEEN PflRTUND AND IHE EAST,

THE FINEST

EMIGRANT SLEEPING CAKS
IN THE WORLD

Are Bun on all Through Trains, Say
and Night, Without Change

and Free of Charge.

THE FINEST, BEST AND SAFEST
IN USK ANYWIIEIIK.

SEE THAT YOUR TICKETS READ

Via the Northern Pacific Railroad,

Depot Ticket Ofllce, cor. First and (1 hIh.
S. I). CHAMTON,

Assistant (leuerttl I'HrsuiiKtir Agent,
Northern IVclflo It. It.,

No. 2 WiishliiKton St.. To tliuid, Or

3
MEti'S FURIIISKIilG GOODS,

232 Kearny St., San Francisoo
BhlrU, Underwear, Suspenders,

hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear,
Collars, Cutis, Etc.

SHIRTS tFjRDER, 81.

Illuatruted Cataluk'ue, with IttiU--

fur Kelt Measurement. Mulled Kreo.

Il!c H tinsglvrn nnWer-- ul

fcatlafoctlon In th0bmi I n
V TO DAT- S.- cure ot Oonorrha' nnd

Wffm
VQa&rLsUd

unMBuUtut.
D.l w m" Olect. I prescribe It and

(eel safe In recoin mend
EJ3 vrdooirtjth Ing It to ftll suCTerers.

A.J.STOSKIt, .!).,
W OinolnnstlAHfB Deettur, III.

I'llICE. 81.00. .
Bold by VruKSl'ts- -

ltt I'reinluiiis. 23,000 In us,
PIANOS. 10 years KUUl.licd. New

ttcnted Hteel Tnnuiif lie.
tlce. lii uo In nn other l'iaiio. by which our I'lanon
Und In tune '10 ) ears, Kid fur 100 ; not affected

by climate. No wood to split, break, swell, shrink,
crack, decay, or vtear out; wo guarantee It. 13e-ga-

Itoewiod Com), 8 trliiK, double reKnllni;
action; fliiett Ivory keys; the Famous ANT1HK1.U
Ull or write for Cutaloguc, free. T. M. ANT1HKI.I,

MauiKscturcrs, Odd Tellows' Hall, Mar.
let aud KeventhBtreeU, ban 1'rumUio.

a?a.xTT-- for iBalo.di:m STiitrn roit vtm vi.Au toM.ontF... .11 VINT i im.uj Uh.it. ,t.l I.
of Upir Hacismento Valley : or, to H, aitlKr'IN.Tulo.
Jackson Countjr, Or., center of ICokuu IUe'r Valley.

mll'l climate and pronuctiireiiess.

111 A Fir I ?)''? xt PIANO on oartirt

lAllnDL! PATTI'8 puilorouce.
Musical l)iartraont A. L. Bancroft ft Co., It.moTod to 132 Tost Ut.. Han VrancWoo, Ol.

(f! ll r fHb w m Uf yy
ittfurt r. m will nail itowkUiotLT rM A, 0. Iudwemcm A Cu. Krw i

5tJAcobs on
FOR FOR -

H
i

rt'itns
Cuts, SwolllnB, HrtilsoN, Sprains, Onlls,

Strains, Lnint'iicsa, StllTiicss, C'rHckoil I

lleels, Scrntclivs Con tract loim.ricsh '

IVomuls, StrliiKltnlt, Soro Throat,
Dlstompor, Colic, Whitlow, Toll j

Evil, rutuln, Tumors, Splints, lllnu
bones nml Spiivlu In Its onrly stucos.
Apply fjt. Jncolis Oil In nrcorilnuce
with the directions with cncli bottle.

Invaluable for tho Use of Horsemen,
Cnttloiiivii, KtulilomiMi, Tuiliiion,

Ituiichmcii, stockmoii, l)ro-ver- s,

l'lirinnrs.
FOK riNK llKUDS, CHOICE STOCK,

Common Mortis.

Sold by DruggitU and Dealer) .VcrytrAere.
THE CHARLES A. V0RELER CO.. Baltimore. Md.

HI CURES WrlERt ALL tLSt KAILS.

UoURti Hynip. Tn.toa Kotid. uso
in uuio. goiu uy nruggists.

I boliovo l'lso's Ctiro
for CotiHiittiiitlnti suvoil
in v lifo. A. II. Dowiu,!,,
Hrlltor KlKitiituf Hilon-to- n,

N. C, April 1887.

PISO
Tho hkst CourIi Modl-cln- o

Ih I'iso'h Cum:
Consumition. riilliliou
tnko it without olijiH'tion.

By all (IruglHtH. ZrH'.

CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough Syrup. TiiKtcs irnnd. Oso
ultimo, mom nyurtigKlsui.

n Jin sa aariiiisiaam nil

The Van Monciscar
DISPENSARY.

VJB-'IVN-
D. OR.

Yojng. mldille-aeo- d and
Id, slnglo or marrud men

and alKwho suffer with
LOST MANHOOD
Norrous Debility, Bnerma
torrhea, Bemlnal. Losses
Sexual Decar.FalUngMem
ory. Weak Kyea, Laok ol
Knergy. also Illood land
Bkln Diseases, Hyplilllls
Kruptlons. Hair Valllu
Bono Fains, H welllnu
Horo Throat, TJloers, K
foots of Mercury. Kldne).

ml lllmilMr Tvnlililn
ffelk Haar. Knrniiff TTHnA flnnnrrhAo. ntMft Hlrliif
tir --pnhnpt relief and cum for llnv.

uoiu kaxpm t;anHiiic ;onnnentiaii'
oc-p-ro- 18 ft 184 THIRD HT

BUYEnS' GUIDE Is
March nnd Hopt.,

yonr. It is an oncy.OTho of usoful jnfor.
for all who pur.

tho luxuries or tho
of lifo. Wo

can olotho you nnd furnish you with
nil tho noooBsary nnd unnocosnary
nppllnnccK to rldo, walk, danoo, sloop,
cnt, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay nt homo, nnd in various sizos,
stylos nnd qunntitios. Just ilguro out
what Is roquirod to do nil thoBo things
COMFORTABLY, nnd you can mnkoafalr
cstimato of tho vnluo or tho BUYEH8
GUIDE, which will bo sont upon
rocolpt of 10 conts to pny postago,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 1 Michigan Avouuo, OhicaKp.Ill.

THE BEST

INVESTMENT
for the Family, llio School, or the l'rofes- -

Nlonul or l'ublln I.lbrury, Is a
copy of tho latest issuo of Webster's Unabridged.

Besides mtny other valuablo features, It contains

A Dictionary
of 118,000 Words, 3000 EngrTlnK,

A Gazetteer of the World
locating and describing 23,000 Places,

A Biographical Dictionary
of nearly lo.ono Noted Persons,

All in One Book.
3000 moro Words and nearly 2000 moro Illustra-

tions than any other American Dictionary.
Sold by nil booksellers. Pamphlet free.

C. & C. MERRIAM & CO., I'ub'rs, Springfield, Mass.

rJThe OLDEST MEDICINE In the WORLD'

I It Probably Dr. Isaac Thompson';

UELEBRATED EYE WATE J.1
This article Is a carefully nrenared nhvslclan's nra.

scrlption, and has been In constant lue fur neurfy a
century, and notwltlistandlng the many other lrciunt-tlnii- s

that hare beeu Introduced Into the niaikct, th
sale of this article Is constantly Increasing If tliedl
r cttons are followed It will netcr fall. We nsrtlcu
Isil Invite tho attention of nliyslclaua to Its merits.
John L. Thompson, Soni & Co,. Tltu V. . Y.

AN A OK NT U'ANTKI) IN KVKUV TOWN
on tho I'acltlo (.'oust for Klinhnll's I.lmild

(Hue, Neeiled In every family. t ValeucUHt .H.F ,0.1.

ALLEN'SIRONTONIC BITTERS.
iui i uuio, iww i uiiuifi iir mud JL"TIaff(oratrt 0ouio m&U tjr J, I AlUu, Hi. Iu, Mino, j

To llmur keepers nwl ODIt Tit A
JVirwMTs.It is Imiior-U- nt

that the Soda or
Baleratusyou uaeshould
be White and Pure same
M all similar substances
used for food. To Insure
obtaining only the "Arm
A Hammer" brand Boda
or Haleratis, bjy it In
"pound or half pound"
cartoons, which bearour
name and trade-mar- as
Inferior (roods areismo-Umessnbstltul-

fcSitho
"Anu i Hammer" brand
when bought In bulk
l'arties usluu IlakluK
Powder should rem um-

ber that its sole rising
property consists of Ll- -

rarbouato of soda. One
teaspooufulof the "Arm
li Hammer" brand of
Soda or Baleratus mlxod
with sour milk cjual ON EVKKY

REWARDI
$mnn wllllt?'Il,'orfthande"r7 train of pols-- IV1UU0 on .u iuUUdcm found In WUdom't KobrtlDe,

J acktiowlcused the most delightful and only really
harmless toilet article etcr produced for beautlfrlng
and rreserTlrig U compleiloa. remorlng tan, sunburn,
freckles and all blemishes and roughness of the skin.
Used and Indorsed bj the elite of society and the
staia. Bold b all druggists at SO cents per bottle.
White and Flesh. Slanuiactured by W. M. WISDOM
& CU., Chemists Portland Oreeon.

Tiio ureyon National Bank
ok roitxi.Arvn.

IBucocanors to Motrooolitan artogiSlank.)
CAriTAL 1'AlO IN, . 1100,000.

Trwusactsauooorol IUnkuif Ouslnces.
AOOOUNTO kept subject to check.
SKI.LH EXC1 1A NO Hon Ban ITanote and New York.
MAKK8 OOIXrOTIONfl on faVorable ton ns.
VAM D. DsXAHHMUTT- - " KO. 11. MAI I RLE, Jr.,Freaklnit. VlnsPrasUcot.

D. F. BIIEItMAM OasMor.

Northwestern Detective Bureau,
SEATTLK. W. T.

The Northwestern 1). tcctlfe lliirrau. lucorporsted by
the laws of Washington I'errltury In 18S3, hs corres-iHind-

ts siatlonel at all Inipoitant Ixilnts. All detect
Ite business of either criminal nr cltll character promptly
attendrtl to. We desire agents and corrtspoiidents In
cteiy city and town In tse t'nlted 8taies and Canada.
All business strictly cotittdeutlal. Address all letters to
NoKTHWKaTKHN UkTrxTlVK llu nr.At, Heattle. W T.

HODD'8 XEOETADLEV PILL8
l'oit Tin: tiVKit.

hilifhcd by tnkliiK IIoIiI.'h
VrRctulifo I'llls.

HUB AVonilcrfiil ItniKMly
chi ps Sick l!oii(lncln-,l)yH- .
pcpMln, IiiiIlKCNtliiii, nml
nil HlsrnscH of tho I.Ivor
nml Stonincli.

Tho followiiiK symptoms
rcMiIt from dlnensos of tho
IMlH'ftlVU OiHIUIH: Odllht -

n, Hriiilnrlio, Piles,
icnrtliiirii. llnil Tuato In

.'Mouth, JVniiNen, SourStrmncli, Cimtcil Toiikiih,
VolIntMiofm of Skin, 1 alii
In tiio Side. etc. Illlllll'H
l.lttlo Vcfcftnlilul'lllmvill
frto tho Ryulom of nil theso
nml ninny other illHorclcrR.'11 Thoynro purely vfRotnlilo,
.......miKiir I'ontctl, vury

..r.iKinnll,

pill rt Iori, but liBi-- with
i

u underfill results. Try thorn
" ' ' ' " ' oucc. nnu forever niter you
Will recommend tlicm. l'rlro S5 Cta. n
vln,l, or llvo for $1.00. Sent by mall or nil
ilriiKKlMtH. Hoou'b Medicine Co., Prop'i,

' f itnnuiavU unki

Mm
CJUlt.ICH AI.I. IIU.1IOR8,

from n common tllotcli, or r.riilitloii,
to tho worst Scroruln. Snlt-- r lion in,
" I'ovor sores,)) Scnly or ItotiKlt
Skill, lu short, nil discuses cniiscd by bad
blood tiro conquered by this jiowerful, purl-fvlti- ir,

und InvljronitliiB- - niedlcliio. Oront
1':iU1iir UleorH miildly lieu! under its bo-iiI-

Intlaence. lCspechilly hns It mnnlfcstcd
IIb potency In emltiir Teller, Homo Hush,
BIoIIh, (JnrbiinclcH, Soro V.yen, Scrot- -
iiIoiih Sorew nnu mvoiiiiirh, iiip- -
lolilt iukchhc, nnu ntvuiiiiiK"
i;ollre, or TUlcli Neclt, nnd I'.nlarRec
(ilniidN. Send ten cents In flumps for a
lnrtro trcntlMi, with coloied plufi'S, on Slclu
Disrasi'H, or the siiuie e.iuoiiiii lor u iieiuibu

"Tin: hi, i is Tiir. i.ii'u."
Tlioroiiirlilvcleiuisoltbyiieliiir Ir. l'lcrco'sj
Coldoti fllodlcnl Wlxco very, nnd Bopa
(IIkohiIoii, n fair nlclii, buoyant Hjilr.
Its, unci vital Htreiifjtli, will bocstubllshcd.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is Scroltiiu of tho I.iiiikh, Ib nr--
lvsted nnd cured by this remedy, If tnfien bo.
foro the lust HttiKctt of llir dlfcuwi nro rcuched.
From Kh liuirvclmm power over this terribly
futnl dlBcuse, when llrft olTi'rlmr this now
cclcbnitcd remedy to the iinbllu. Dr. I'ir.iica
tliotiKlit Hcrlously of cnllfiiK It his 'Con-Miiiiiptl- ou

Cure," but ubiiiiiloncd flint
iinmo ns too lliulted for n medicine which,
trom its wonderful coiiibluntlnii of tonic, or
utiftiut licnlnjr. nltcrntlve. or ,',

pectoral, unit iiiurmvo jiroper-tic- s,

Is uneiiuiilcd, not only rvs u remedy for
consumption, but lor all Chronic II U-en-

of tiio

Liver. Blood, and Lungs.
If yk 'l feel dull, drowsy, debllltiitod, hnve

sallow color of skin, or yclloivlidi-brow- n etiota
on luce or body, frequent hciidiiclie or dlzzl-ncf-

bnd tiiKlo In mouth, Intenuil hent or
chilli), ultcriuitiui; with hot IIiibIich, low spirits
nml (rlooiuy forebodliiKR. Iinirular npprlltc,
nml coated tomrue, you nro miircritiir froi"
IndlKONtloii, IlyupcjtNln, und Torpid
lilvor, or "ItllloiiNiiexH." In innny
cases only imrt of these Ryinilotns nro expo,
rlonccd. As u remedy lor nil sticli enses,
Ilr. IMorco'N riolden IMedlcul I)I.covory Is iiiimini"d.for M'enk i,iiiiK", Kjilttlnrr of
Illood, SliorlnoHH of Itrcnlli, Otron.
clilllH, AHtlima, Scvoro CoiikIin, nod
kludivd uiroctloiiH, It Is nn elllcieiit remedy.

Houi uv DlUHlOlHTH. nt $1.00, or SIX
dottm:h for $5.t)0.

Betul ten cents In stumps for Dr. Piirco'a
book on CoiiHiimjilloii. AdilrcsH,
AVorld'H ItiNjiiiiiHnry niedlcnl Aoelation, UKJ Aluln .Street, IIufialo, N. V.

S $500 REWARD
wrmsi is offered by tho pronrlotori

or iir.MUKO swntnrrn iicmcuy
lor n ciiho of cntnrrb which
thoy cannot euro. If you
luiro a dlschanro from tbs

noso, oftVnslvn or otlicnvlso, jmrtlnl loss of
Binvll, tnsto, or lienrinir, venk eyes, dull pain
or nrcsHiiro lu bend, you Imvo Cntnrrb. Tnou
sands of caws terininiitu In consumption.

Dr.Bniro'stUTAUHii Hkikiv cures tho worst
cascanf Catnrrli, "Cold In tiio Head,"
and Cnturrlial nloudaclio, W cents.

LIFE SCHOLARSHIP, 67S.
BUND von OmCULAlL

CURE FITS!
wt.un i ...on... t iintii.1 iMin tiipraiv to stun them

fora time and then hate them return again. I mean a
railleAl cure, I haH made tlm disease of KITH, hl'llfiil'MV or KALI.INO rllCKNliHSallfe-lout-f tludy. I
warrant my remedy to cure the worst cases, llecause

l is no reaiMiu lur uut uow,wvvi,iw

. N. II. No. W0-- K K. N". II. NrvSfO

1)13 MAIIK four teaspoonfulsof the)
bestUaVliiu I'owder.eaT-In- g

twenty time Its
cost, besides being
much healthier, because
it does not con tain any
Injurious substances,
such as alum, terra alba
etc, of which many llak.
int( Powders are made.
Dairymen and Farmers
should use only tho"Axm
li Hammer" brand for
cleaning and keeping
Milk Pans Sweet and
Clean,

Cstmow. Bee that
erery pound package of

Arm and Hammer
brand" contains full
10 ouuocs not. and tbs
sjf pound packagesWU
13 euncri net, Hoda or
Haleratui same as speel.
fled on each package.

l'AOKAOK.

Packod in Card Board Boxes, Always leeps Soft,


